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OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 35
N avember 5" 1969

Han. Wilfrid J. Ullrich
40.3 Main

Aurara, Indiana 4700.1
Dear Senatar Ullrich:
This is in response to. your request
cancerning whether the terms of

far

an Offcial Opinian

af

two. persans elected

affce

Caunty Cammissianers in the general

taking affce January 1 ,
ary 1

It

196,

, 1966is my

af

both expired as

December 31 , 1968.

opinion that tQR terms

The applicable

both commissianers

af

elected in the general election
, 1968.
statute is

amended by Actsi'of 1963 ,

election of 1964-ane

, and the ather taking affce Janu-

of 1964 terminated

Acts

af

Ch. 116,

an

1885 ,

December

Ch. 38 , Sec. 1 , as

Sec. 1 ,

as found in Burns
the 1963 amendment

(1969 Supp. ), Sectian 2' 60.4. Priar
to.
the three cammissianers in every caunty served a three year

term , and the term
af
each was so. staggered that ane , and
cammissianer s term expired every year. The 1963
amendment changed the length of the term
af
a county comanly ane ,

to.

missianer fram three years

faur years.

It was, therefare , necessary that
elected at the 1964 general electian. Priar

cammissianers be
1964 the term
to.

two.

the cammissianers-elect began an the first Manday
the December next follawing his electian
the ather cammissianer-elect began an the first

af

one

af

af

, and the term

Manday

the secand

December following his election.

The 1963 amendment appears
to.
result in two. seemingly
cantradictary pravisians in the statute. The first Po.rtian
af
the
statute cantains the phrase " the term
af
offce
af no. two.
districts in the same caunty shall begin in the same year. Haw-

aver, the amendment
to.
the abave statute provides that in
certain general electians two County Cammissioners are
to.
af
offce for Caunty Cammissianers
elected and that " the terms
shall com,mence

an

the first day

ing the general electian. " The
conflict that it

110

is impossible

two.

af

January next fallaw-

partians are in such abviaus

to. fallaw

bath provisians.

1969 O. A. G.

to.

language

problem presented by the abave
statute changes the
af
amendment
af

the type

statute. First

statutory canstructian which are

af

principles

two.

There are
applicable

, if an

a earlier statute, then it must be assumed that

af

to. change the meaning of the statute.
Daubenspeck v. City of Legania (1962), 135 Ind. App. 565

the Legislature intended

183 N. E. (2d)

af

parts

two.

95. Secandly, when

a statute are

, the part later in position is controlling. Tawn
Hamecroft v. MacBeth (1958), 2,38 Ind. 57, 154 N.

in canflict

E.

(2d)

563.

Applicatian of either of the above principles farces the' canclusian that the 1963 General Assembly intended to, and did

supersede the restrictian cantained

in the statute as enacted

in 1885 , and made it bath permissible and accasianally mandadistricts in the same caunty
af two.
offce
af
far
the term
tory
to.

begin in the same year.

Therefare, it is my apinioJ) that
sianers elected in the general

the term of bath cammis1964 terminated an
af

electian

December 31 , 1968.

The anly remaining questian is which

af

the two cammis-

take
to.
1964 was
af
sioners elected in the general electian
serve
anly
a
three
year
term.
,
1966
affce an January 1

, and

that questian

to.

The answer

is cantained in 1 R. S. 1852, Ch.

20. , Sec. 2 , as faund in Burns ' (1960. Repl.), Sectian 26- 6.02.
This sectian pravides that each county is divided into. thre'

districts and that a commissioner shall be elected fram the

residence

each such district by the

af

county. In ather wards ,

although

the whale
cammissianers are elected
voters

af

hold a
different affce , each cammissianer being a cammissianer far
specific district. At the 1964 general electian the cammis-

by all the vaters in the caunty,

they each , in a sense ,

sianers for two districts were elected.

As a result of the 1963 amendment the term
to.

bent commissianer was
the term

af

the ather

an December 31 ,
to.

expire

the 1968 amendment , the term
term

af

ane incum
to.

incumbent cammissianer was

1965. At the time

and

expire

and priar

af

their electian,

af

ane incumbent commis-

sianer shauld have expired on the first Manday
1964, and the

af

December 31 , 1964 ,

an

of December

the ather incumbent cammissianer an

the first Manday in December, 196,
111
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Although the 1963 amendment did
nat
specify which
af
the
two. cammissianers elected in 1964 was
to.
serve a three year
term , the anly reasonable interpretatian would be that
wauld be the cammissioner elected from the district whase
incumbent cammissioner s term , absent the amendment , wauld
have , expired
an
the first Monday in December, 1965.
Such an interpretation wauld have the 1963 amendment
lengthening the term

af

each

af

the incumbent commissianers

by one month. Any alternative interpretation wauld result in
the 1963

amendment lengthening the term

'Of

one incumbent

cammissianer by thirteen months and shartening the term
the ather incumbent cammissianer by eleven manths. That
result wauld be patently absurd , !lnd interpretatians that praduce absurd results are
to.
be av"bIded. Marks v. State (1942),
22.0 Ind. 9 , 40 N. E. (2d) 10.8.
It is , therefare , my apinion that the commissianer elected
in 1964
to.
succeed
th: incumbent cammissianer, whase term
absent the 1963 amendment, wauld have expired
an
the first
Manday in December, 1965 , shauld have taken offce an January 1 ,
an

1966 , and shauld have served a three year term

December 31 ,

in the 1968 general electian and
January 1 , 1969 , and shauld serve a full

an December 31 , 1972.

112

ending

1968. His successar should have been elected

shauld have taken offce 'On
faur

year term ending

